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A New riot of the Conspirator- -

Altcmpt to zo the Kuril
muan Ilemorrn y toy Certain C'on-cresam- rn.

Ho on josr (iuarill
"We have been intending for hohio days

lo notice a very reniarkablo movement of

certain. Democratic Congressmen, well

known as allies and nympathizcrs with
Breckinridge, Cobb, Floyd and Humph-

rey Marshall. A meeting was held the
ither day, by these old party haclis,

whose reputations are as battered and
foiled as an old harlot's, and addresses
fent forth to the people of the United
.States. This formidable pronunciaincnto,
after circulating five or six weeks, got
just thirteen signatures :

"W. A. Kichardson of Illinois; A. L.
Knapp of Illinois; John Law of Indiana;
1). W. Vorhees of Indiana; V. Allen of
Ohio, C. A. White of Ohio; Wa?ecn P.
Noble of Ohio; Oeo. II. 1'endleton of
Ohio; Jas. If. Morris of Ohio; C L.

of Ohio; Phillip Johnston of
Pennsylvania; H. K. Anconaof I'ennsyl-Tani- a;

Oeo. K.Shiel of Oregon.
Unavoidable absence, we presume, on

public business prevented the names of
Howell Cobb, Jefferson Davis, Jesse I).

Bright, Humphrey Marshall, Ciibtavus A.

Henry, Wigfall and Neil Brown, from
adding their lustre to this nowly risen
galaxy of patriots. So much for the
authorship of this address. ' And now
let us see what arc its positions. The first
proposition is conceived in the very spirit
of selfish intolerance as far removed from
patriotism and genuine democratic fell-

ing as any thing that can be imagined.

The present Administrirtion was chos-
en by a party, and in all civil acts and
appointments has recognised, and
docs, its fealty and obligations to that
party. There must ami will be nn oppo-
sition.

Vallandigham and his crowd want to

continue in oflice, and get their old frienda
back again, and for Ibis purpose "there
must bo opposition " to (he present Ad-

ministration. We thought that an tho
Nation was struggling with a mighty
rebellion, it was the duty of all citizens
without distinction of sect or party lo
ily to the support of the officers who had
been put in command of the laboring
bhip of State, in order to rescue her pas-

sengers and eave her precious cargo.
" No," say the thirteen, " The first thing
is to settle the question as to what sort
of a Hag the Bhip must carry. And next
wc most have the ollicts. Nobody has
confidence in us. We wero turned out

of oflice for bad conduct, but the ship
fhall perish unless we are restored. "

But the address tells a monstrous
falsehood when it says that in " all its
civil acts and appointments, the Admin-

istration has recognized its fealty and
obligations to party." It is an impu-

dent, glaring lie. Whom did President
Lincoln offer lo appoint Secretary of

'Var? Joseph Holt, a Southern Demo-

crat, who is indeed worthy of the name
of Democrat. Whom did ho appoint

I
.Secretary of War? Hon. LM. Stanton,

"Smother lifo-lon- g Democrat. Whom did
lie nominate as Major Otncral of the
Ih S. Armies V George H. MeChdlan,
another linn, unwavering .Democrat.

pVhat are General Dumout, General

;Iuell and General llallcck? Democrats
I

nominated by President Lincoln and
i

:' confirmed by a Senate overwhelmingly
t Republican. The signers of the Ad
dress, to make out the faintest shadow
of a pretext for the plot, were compelled
to insert a falsehood. Had we space we

could enumerate hundreds of other ap-

pointmentsAndrew Johnson, as Gov-

ernor of Tennessee, for example who
1 have ever been warm politicul enemies
of the President. But let us forbear.

The next proposition is a most signifi-

cant one, showing clearly that this ad-

dress of the thirteen is to tickle the car

of Southern traitors.
To beirin the treat work of restoration

the ballot-bo- x is to kill abolition. The bit-'t- er

waters of secession llowed lirttand
re fed still from the unclean fountain of

abolitionism. That fountain must be
Ified op- -

In this great woik we cordially invite
the of all men of every par-t- y

who are opporcd to the fell spirit of
abolition, and who, in sincerity, desire
the Constitution as it is and the Union as
it was. Let the dead aat bury it dead
Bally, lovers of the Union, the Constitu-
tion and of Liberty to the standard of
the Democratic party, already in the field
and confident of victory. That party is
the natural and pusiiWnf enemy of abo-

lition.
liOok at this atteutiuly. What is lie

first, daty of the people? To put down the
rebellion, and restore the supremacy of
the Federal laws in the revolted States.
That is w hat we hid thought. That is
what the loyal men of Tennessee, and
Kentucky, and Missouri, and Virginia
and Maryland say, Johnson, and Camp-

bell, and Prentice, and John M. Potts, and
(amble and others. Xot oe ixrl dri
this address say ofputting dmcn and crush-

ing out the Southern Cossj-iract- . It
utters no rebuke against the rebels. It
deprecates neither bridge-burnin- g, nor
wire-cuttin- g, nor guerrilla marauding,
nor destroying railroad cars, nor any
Confederate outrages. It is dumb as the
gTavc on the horrors now sweeping over
devoted F.ast Tennessee, the home of
martyrs and patriots. It condemns not
the barbarity of the rebel Government
towards our gallant prisoners. It has no

condemnation of the infamous conscrip-

tion act, nor withering invective to pour
out like molton lava on the heads of tho
rebels who are burning tho cotton and
su;rac crops, and desolating the South.
Then it speaks no cheering word of con

gratulation for our gallant and heroic
soldiers who have left their farms, and
shops and pleasant firesides to save tho
Government, and keep step to tho sublime
music of the Union under the flag of the
republic. It does not even hint, what
every intelligent man knows to be the
fact, that the prime and moving cause,
the fountain head and source of this re
hellion is a determination on the part
of Southern office-holde- rs and corrupt
aristocrats to destroy free government
and build up a monarchy or aristocracy
on the ruins of democratic institutions.
The man who is ignorant of this is ignorant
of tho speeches, adresses, resolutions
and newspapers of the Cotton States
for tho last twenty years. He is igno-

rant of. the celebrated speech of Hon.
L. W. Spratt, one of the leading men
of Sonth Carolina, who declared that
".SLAVERY CANNOT SHARK A GOV-UKNMK-

WITH DEMOCRACY !"

"Slavery having achieved one victory
to escape Democracy at the North, must

achieve another to escape it at the. fajuthl"
He must bo ignorant of the declara-

tion oT Vice President Stephens, as re-

ported by the Savannah liepvllican, that
" SLAV F.RY " not Democracy, mark
you, or the right of man to rule himself

but " slavery,js the chief corner-ston- e, of
our Government. The ideas o the fram-er- s

of the old Federal Constitution iwe
fumlarttiidnUij wi ony."

In these declarations of the leaders of

the rebellion, which we are obliged to

cut short for want of space for they
could be extended indefinitely we find

the true cause 'Of this hellish rebellion.
It was enmity to free Government. It
was a determination on the part of an

aristocratic clique not to submit to the

people, and be controlled by an "igno-

rant majority,'' as we heard John 0.
Breckinridge say, at Hopkinsville, Ken-

tucky, in the summer of lstil. As a

further proof of this, the Democratic

parly was hopelessly split at Baltimore

a year before Lincoln came into power,
and split by the very men who issue this
address. It is also to be remarkf.d that
on the advent of Mr. Lincoln to the

Presidency, the House of Representa-

tives, Senate and Supreme Court were in
(he hands of the Democratic party. Why
then did the cotton wing Ily off and set

up anew Confederacy? The Northern
Douglas Democracy would npt be con-

trolled by the insolent Buchanan De-

mocracy, and so a disruption took place.
But this Address of the inglorious thir-

teen goes on to glorify the Buchanan-Cotto- n

Democracy in this pandiloqucnt
manner :

It is the only party capable of carrying
on a war. it is the only party which has
ever coudticted a M ar to successful isue,
and the only party which has done it
without abuse of power, without moles-
tation lo the rights of any class of citi-
zens, and w ith due regard lo economy.
All thin it has done; all this, if need be,
it is able to do again. Its success, then,
in a military point of view be required,
the Democratic party alone can com-
mand it.

It th."!n proceeds o sv th i'i , ,

ation (that, is of themselves A Co.,) (o

power is demanded by the follow ing con-

sideration :

Economy and honesty in the public ex-

penditures, now at the rate of four mill-
ions of dollars a day, demand it.

Such economy for instance as that of
Buchanan's Secretary of War, Jno. 15.

Floyd, that paragon of virtue, and such
honesty as that cf Isbam G. Harris.

The rapid accumulation of an enor-
mous and permanent public debt demand
it a public debt already one thousand
millions c f dollais, and rqual at (ho pre-
sent rate, in three yeais, to England's
debt of a century and a half in growth.

It is a dreadfo! ihit.. iy r in drbt

isn't to save the Nation? The war
fihould be carried on for little or nothing.
In fact, it would have been better as
Buchanan thought, to have no war at all.
Just let our Southern friends alone. The
" thousand millions " story is a big lie.

Bcduced wages, low prUcs, depression
of trade, decay of business, scarcity of
work, aud impending rnin on every side
demand it.

Everybody knows that the "reduced
wages," etc., are all the fault of Lincoln.
The loss of fat salaries by the Southern
friends also "demands it," but the thir
teen are quite too modest to say so."

We have our own opinion as to the
real origin of this damnable attempt.
The Southern rebel leaders are at the bottom

cf it. Nothing is more certain than this
to our minds. Tho chiefs of the rebel-
lion see that their work is about to prove
a disastrous failure, and so they send
word to this cfi'ect to their Northern al-

lies : "Give us two or three free States to
vote for our men, and we will bring back
the Cotton States in solid phalanx, and
hold tho offices together as before." This
is certainly the programme. Will the
people see it performed ?

Fellow-citizen- s all you who lovo
your country, by whatever name you
have been known in tho past let us
frown down all such miserably selfish
plots of partisans as this, which we have
been reviewing, and, casting aside all
old party tics, unite together on the broad
platform of Union. Away with partisan
watchwords and names at an hour when
tho nation is struggling for life. Our
dear mother country is in peril, let us Ily
to her rescue. Let us all be true Union
men, true democrats, true republicans,
not in a partisan but in a national sense.
We close this article with a quotation
from tho last letter written by the bold,
patriotic and lamented poulas. Let it
be traced in letters of gold over every
door in the land :

9 ''I know of no modo in which a loval
citizen may so well demonstrate his de-

votion to his country as by sustaining
the Hag, the Constitution and the Union,
under all circumstances, and Miul:r every
administration, regardless of party politics,
ayainst all assailants at heme and abroad.'"

Noble words! . Let them be the motto
of every loyal man in theee turbulent
and stirring timcs.j

.My Triii to the tequatchi Valley,
lit Xeimomeo, on it HecrulHiig
i:x ic ditto i .
O i Sunday hst, May 4. my guide and

(elf having previously made the necessary
preparations for the expedition, started by
train to Shelby vi'.le. On (hi way, about 8

miles this mij of Murfn (ha care were

''' ih t to stand by th removal cf a rail
from the track -- -a pile of burning cotton
and (bo win of the t'di enitli cut. v.a a

pretty fur indie it ion tbut nmelii-'- f we.s
brewing t niii.'wh' re. tub! by a
negro U;-- . Llorg'in bd . n th- - in with a

ldrue b dy ct ui-- u, uicl nn in tho Immedi
ate neiihboi licod tU'ii. A con&ult.Uion
was h'dd atid we decided to return to Nash- -

vilit;. Tbe train returned about two miles,
the coidiietor keeping- a sharp lookout
iil'euj, whni wq were ngiiin brought to a
ttiu d by his e'iyiD6', ' Hore, they are all
around us; g) cu lo Murfreeeboro." The
rail wtiu suou replaced, uud the' cars got to
th) latter town. For my self, believing that
wef-houl- b luken--- ar and all I allowed
them io limvd mi. 1 went into an empty
Louie near by to cliangu iy u inform (or a
cititiu' dref, which 1 Imd tiken along to
ua in ciife f in ceesiiy, but 1 changed my
mind instead of my dress uud ftarted on tho
road to Muilreckboro. 1 hud not ftoue a
hundred ida b loro I haw two horaimen
con.iiitf townrdd me. 1 wheeled round and
tn tue towards the hoiye 1 had lift and the
horeni!'ii p.vsedon ; it appears thut it wai
on- - oi Morgana men HiiU a prisoner. I

tiow changed sty dresn tiud resolved to hidu
in tie; wgo.Ih until night : I took up tha
railroad bbout u cpiaitey of a mile wltb
sou)-- ! do.eQ men, white and black ; loung d

aboiit with thun awhile on the bank, when
an imber of Morgan iowi were obHtrved
looking at the replaced mil. My white
companions proposed going to talk with
theni, and advieed me to go down, In

'they'll not hurl you j may be make, yon
take the ot'h." LJhrughi . the ilkk..
gret, tied declined ; a acgru wbbprnd to
me ''they'll be i my you ; remain here nd
we'll conceal you. As uon ai they were
gone, I said, " Doye; 1 rely on you now."
"Com ab n, Marse, we'll hide you." One
took my bundle with the uniform and wet
one way lo bide it in torn hay itacai, aud
I went with another towards a gin home,
nhero he tenured me I ihould bo perfectly
ife. On a;ritiug at the giu house I looked
acrosa a tield, and to my satisfaction, taw
a raiment cf our cavalry going lu pursuit
ot the Morganite. I jind thru, got a
horvc and sword and (ell into the racks, and
you LhI teller believe I wa si oiling fur a
Cgbl now . VYt rode all day, and after tak-

ing a circuit of about il,:iiy-tiv- wiles, were
st:i:.j Mu'fieesWc, wl.-r- i t be reglmeot

was reinforced by Gen. Pomoul, and lbs
pursuit renewed; the ralt ytu already
know. I flepi C!imp a Murfrehoro that
night ; I returned nrat morning for my bun
dl" and found it all right, and then pro
ceed d to Shelby vllle, wher! I found ray
g'.nuo waiting.

Mondiy noon we started on our mure!:
to Huntsville, to confer with Gen. Mitchell
who then held Bridgeport, a point about
twelve tniies from Jasper, th town we
were msking for. The General us ths
necessary transporUtiou pushes, Ac., and
exprefed Lis deep sympathy for the people
we were going to, and regretting his In
ability to render them irauWiato relit f- .-

WedDeeday morning we left in the car for
Bjllelonte, (all tho bridges bring destroyed
Dciwecn mere anu tiattanooga ) U anv
body w ants to sec a specimen of Jeff Davis
operations la governing the Confederacy
goon the Memphis and Charleston Railroad
and he will act it such destruction and
woe never was seen by any body. About
four miles east ol Dellefonto Is a river
across which the bridge is birned ; a pas-

senger car hangs on the abutment, and tha
engine, tender and baggage car in the river
Iltro we met the troops returning from
Bridgeport they had abandoned all the
country east aa not being of any Impoifwuce
to hold ; here, then, we had to leave onr
protectors and pueh Into an enemy's coud
try. Nothing daunted, we pushed on to St
venson ; aome danger was appreheuded, but
in what shape it would turn up we could not
foresee. It was evening about four o'clcck

when we got there ; a line of houses on
one side of the rood is all there is ol it.--
M?n Wfie sitting about la fquads. I sstid to
my guide, "Prepare your tale ; we shall bo

questioned by these fellows; I see by the
way they look at us they meditate no good
to us." We walked up the track, not look
Ing towards thein ; one follow said "f-ein- a

by." We replied "it la getting late and we

want to gpt out to somo place to remain the
night," and walked on. Presently they
arose en matse and commanded us to "Hold
on there !" Wc sat down on the ties t,ill

thsy came up. " Where are you going,
gentlemen?" "We want to know the news,
that's all." "Where's General Mitchell?"
" Where are tho men that are gone up the
road?" "How many men are there at
Ilnntsv'illo ?" "Is Mitchell going to burn
lluntsvillo?" " la Scottsville burned?"
these and many more such questions being
answtred, the direct personal inquiry beg-xn-

,

thin was conducted by some of them ia a
pompous, exacting and impertinent manner,
especially towards me, as I uow had on my
uniform. in the crowd knew my
guide, ho that he wa3 comparatively safe.
Whero did I live! Where was I going?
Was I in tbo army? What was my grade?
Ac, Ac. I replied that I lived In Nanhville,
and was tent out to meet seven men aunt to
J ippcr with a flag of truce and to return with
them. I was an assistant eurgtou in the army
and had to attend to tome sick men scattered
around there. The tale seemed to take well,
and, after a great deal more 6uch close aud
inconvenient questioning, we were allowed
to go on. (The seven men sent to Jasper
wore tnkt'Q prisoners that evening near

and sent to Chattunooga.) I now
suggested to my guide the propriety of tm-velli-

at night, and lie in the. mountains by
day. Said he, "my belief is that thote fel-

lows will get us yet. They'll go hack,
caucus a little, get on their horses and head
us on the road." We hurried on u couple
cf miles, whin a deep creek tan across the
road, with no s.ign of a crossing place. Sil
ting down a lew minutes to consult, the
sound of p rsona talking wns heard dis-

tinctly. No time wan to be lost, so wo wad-

ed the creek, wo lauded, comple tely dt cach-

ed, and hid in the woods for nn hour, until
we were cut of their reach. I will not tell
of tho weaiy march all that night through
the mountains, across bayous, wading creek",
up ono craggy steep, turning point after
p .int ( f the spurn, until we got to Brittle
Cieek, .at its junction with tt,e Tennessee
River, aud wiihiu a lew miles of Jasper
Battle Creek is about thirty yards wide, and
twelve feel deep, and could not be waded ;

neither was there any ferry to buJound. So
we toiled up the bank, mile after mile, close-
ly (c tuning every nook and cranny for some
canoe or fkiff to cros. Kurly in the morn-

ing wc got to a place where my guide said
we surely should Cnd n person to take us
acroes--h- e kuew him to bo a Union mm.
Slid he, "They kuow my voice around this
Ci'UUtry, UDd ll anyc f tbe K eesh know ol

my being here, they'll do their best to get
me. Viu call Jose, Jure."' I did so, and a
woman's voice ans ver-- ", " Who in that?"

lWfetf i, a Si Sci. J ui hiiu ?

i lo ain't here." Cnu I gel aceo-- b the
cretk 1 "No, you Lad better not ibis coun-

try in bete Is toll (d cavalry uuouts l'eie
Lwkiu'e men wi re lieie lor Jose yiteidny ;

he's la tho mountain; all tie; by uro In
the mountains uow they dare not show
tb:mrelveR.,, My guide suggested thai e

leave for some other judni Immediately ;

"for,"' said be, " il they are about here,
they have undoubtedly heard our cotiveis-tioi).- "

We mnrebod awsy liom Ih.re. at
double-quir- crots'iMg uVUU of wheat wet
with dew, which, althouih we weie already
Wet, was more dit-are-t able thun fording
creeks Gelling out of tbtit Mippn.rd lUn-g:- r,

we laid d .wn among lhitka lo rest,
aal wa t fir d.iy. 1 b u tuiiejly reeoit- -

UOiteneg lie ppl b'u:jr out to Hoik, wi )

fjund noin about but those known to sty
guide as Jocesb, and not to be approached.
Most of the forenoon was thus spent, when
hunger forcid us to make up to an old man
to iuquire about a crossing on tho cretk.
Forttir.a'ely he was a Umou min ; he had
been there but a short time, aud camo from
Knox county, driven out by Sccrsb. Haid

he, "(Jo through this ti dd, you will find

two women washing on the bank cf the
creek; there is a canoe In which you cn
croe"." I approached the women tdone.
(Joed morning, madam ; can I cress here?
"Yes, sir, there's the canoe; but uin't you
a Federal. eir?" Yea. " Well, I thought
you was by your clothes. My boy went
down to Bridgeport when Gen. Mitchell was
there, and he tela me tho kind of drees they
wore. But If you cross you bad better take
up the creek, for I aw two of Pete Larkin
scouts ride down just now ; they are gone
down to , to take him, and , they
say, they are bound to bavo them to day."
I called up my guide. Said I, what do you
propose to do? "Well," said lie, "It looks
squally, but don't be in a hurry ; they can
not Und us. I can hide from them." "Don't
ye trust yourselves too far," said tho wo
man, "for God's sake bo careful." I uik
her if she could procure mo an old hat,
pants and vest, to disguise myself, and
madam, can you get ns anything to cat, we
bavo bad nothing sicco yesterday morning.
"Lord, love your souls, haven't ye ? Go up
the mountain and hide ; I'll go lo the house
and get all you want." In half an hour all
our necessities were bountifully supplied,
aud we were in tho hinds of Iriendn, with
repeated a:ettrances of Holicitur?o for our
8fety. We rested all day, slept soundly
lor several hours, and at evening the wo
meu returned to our hiding place with a
fresh supply of food. "You murt go away
from here now, said they, "you have been
here long enough to be sw.i, and if you re
main until morning, you will b? taken. A
man, I believe, pushed by you to-da- and
if he saw you they'll hunt you down."
After blessing u, and wishing us in a place
ol satety, thesu good creatures lc.lt us, and
wo took tip our march to the Luiiwo of a
union man over the hiil. I now began se
riously to consider that to 'cro:'H th'; crei k
would l! attended with too much danger,
and with too little result, and mid to my
guide that I thought we had better return
to Nashville. Our papers we could lejve
In the hands of fomo irustw!.hy man for
distribution, and hat those who could es
cape had better m'ik.j their way to NVh-vill- e

as they hest could, it being out of tho
question for us to try to go back iu compa
ue.B oi iuoiu man iwo or tnreo. At nine
o'clock, a company of five of us got togeth
er, perched on a high rock, carrying on a
conversation in a whisper, listening and
watching attentively in every direction lor
intruders. Jt was decided that my plan was
the birst, and that all who would go to
Nashville should striko his own course, and
gut there as he best could.
at twelve o'clock Friday night I left my guide
to return on my solitary march lo Nashvilln.
Commencing ut the foot of one of the moun"
tain. I struck on a due wet course up, up,
up thy mount..in, a steep : cipiloui route of
over two mile-- , to the t. n; tin nc . without
Interruption or se.inir a huir.an be inx fr
twenty miles, whui I slrntk he Nabhville
and Chattanooga l.'iilrond. lljicecdiug up
this toad, carefully avoiding obseivatlon.
All went on well until I g it to Diehard, a
email village; which I ot into before I
thought. Here, bs at Stevenson, IaawgroupH
of men sitting about the dooi wsys.nnd be
fore I had lime to consider I was fcaib-il- .

Come here." "Hold on.'' A crowd of men
gol around me, and the unit,! question:
"Where do you come lioin? Wbcis are you
goinj;i" etc., etc. I saw nt 1 oj my folly ct
ge:ting into their powir a nxoi;d liuae, bul
had no chance left to g. t tr. I hud procur-
ed a change' of dre on tho ir.oiinluiiiM, ui id

had my uniform tied up in n bundle. I now

anoii.'r character ihut of a jour-
neyman harness maker. They formed them.
jlvcs into a j iry, and each one whs required

to queilioa ray. do you come from?"
Nashville. II em, Nashville. "Where are you
going to?" To Nashville. "What do you
do bere?'' I am iu search of woik. Whilst
the Confederates were at Nashville I Lad
plenty of work and supported my family,
sinco the Federals Lad got tbeip all woik had
ceasid, and my family were In want, I dare
not wait to see thorn starve, so I put out Into
Ihe couutry to lock for some. Hera. "Where
have you been ?"' I first went to Shelby ville-thenc-

to Fayetteville, theoc to Ktevennou;
got nothing to do, and aui about lo return
to my family In Nashville. I am tired, and
ready to starve. VLatwoij. you do? All
thia time I bad my bundle cf unifoun silting
on it noi t attract too much attention to it.
At tbia time two aeouta rtde into the place.
The cil'x ns callad them over to question me.
Qua of them wnediunk; be looked at me
inquisitively. ' Who ate you?'' A uuu
looking for work? "What cm you do?" I
am a bnrnesa uiaku. I aui liro aa b'ugliih
man. "Have you gol your paper?-- ' No,
sir, I bave been in ihe country bni four
year. ' Where did you land whsnyou cinie
loto tbe country? ' At New Yotk. "How
long did you slay then?" Niue or ta
months. "Where did you go then?'' To
Cincinnati. "How long did you itey tbrt?"
About the smiia lime. ' Where did you go
then?-- ' To Louisville, "How long did you
tay lb.-r?- Orer a jtur. "Wtal did yt--

leave there for?" A harness maV.er of Nash,
ville came to Louisville and offered to em-
ploy seventy hands to gi to Nashville to
make government work: cartridge ho.rs, csp
boxes, bayonet! scabbard., and artillery har-

ness, etc., etc. I went with him. "How
Ion ; were you there?"' From th time the
wcrk h'gvn until the Federals came. "Let
me see,'' said tli fellow calculating, "one
year in N-- w York, one year In Cincinnati,
one year h Louinille, that'a three, and one
year In Nashville. He has got three limes, as
much North In Mm as South; keep that fel-

low a prisoner. 1 guess young man I can
Dad something for you to do. Get up be-

hind me. Well, sir, I replied. Pull ronnd
your horse and I'll get up. ' Keep yours--

in that room, and consider yourself my pris-
oner, and If you attempt to gel away it will
be the woro for you." And he rode off,
striking the spurs Into bis horse shouting,
"Texas, by God." Tbe eUizrns then took
up the queMhning. Who did I know in
Nashville? Did I kuow so and so? A more
decent looking man took me into ft back
reiom, and said, privately, I want to know
whether you are all right. We don't want
to hurt you, we wanto Inow whether you
are all right. linked, Do you want to know,
whether I am t'uloii or Seecsb? My princi-
ples are always right. I try to act at alltimA
rightly. Ho meant to ask If I was a spy, bat
did not do so in so many words, so that I did
not then understand bim. The horseman
again galloped up to question me again.
"Havo you a pan?" No. "How did you
get out of Nashville without a pass ?" I had
a pass lo get out, but it was only to get out
of the city. "Don't yen think il imprudent
to travel about the country without a pass?"
I admitted that it was, and asked him to give
me one. He said that he had "no authority
to give it." "Guess you had better get up
behind me." Tho citizens remonstrated, and
said thut if he took me to Wiuchi ter a
town two miles otl, where they I nd a,d'ro-vo- x

Marshal he would erainiii. nr; 'und
simply givo me a pass lo go on. He nuid
"v. hal shall we do with bim? ' An eld hcouh- -

drel suggested, "take him to Col. Kteorus;
he'll know what to do with him." The
horseman looked at Mm with all the if oru
possible, ud said "St. nt -ll," and rodd
otl'. The cilizjits said to me, "you may go
on; keep out ol the way of that horseman
urnl you muy escape." During this fetchi-
ng examination, I carefully kept my bundle
with the uniform under m, Hitting o;i it
when posdblo. 1 do riot know how it was
they did not search fir or evidences

-
ol identity about my pen on. They did not,
aud I made tiiicks fur the woods for conceal-
ment until night should enablo mo to pro
ceed. I prospected around In the bush, the
planters house?, lay iu ull directions, acd 1

could see! tho fcouta arrive iu small rquads,
and nuke urrangernvnts to remain during
tha night. As soou aj il was dark enough
I took acourm thut I supposed would take
me back to the Railroad. After walking for
some lime, I concluded that I was lout in tbe
woods. Kitting down to pause awhile, and
deter mi i c whut to do, resolved family to take
the flint rnnd leading north and follow it..
Alter soni'i couplo ho.ini a arch, I found a
ro'id, and wetitaleiul ten miles; i!,en finding
a K.ule going west, followed it obout tho

ne ilb Unco; still no sin of Usilroad. -

Thr 'country I wus now iu was a perfect wil
derness. 1 usked my Kelt the question again,
"Wheie am 17" I rnust know at nil ha.
arcirt I'll rirk the lintl houeu I comu to. See
ing one soon after, I made, up l it. ' A man
uud Lis family were silting ut Lreuklust.
.Said I, "ll you please vir, where tun I?-dio- w

far is it to Hik Uiver how fur to the Bud-road':-

"Well, sir, F.Ik Ilivcr is about a
hundred ymdifioiu here, and lo tho railroad
il is iiimtit Uo miles." "How can 1 cross
the river, ?'' "There is a ferry nbout half
a mile down." "Thank you vood morning

r. I found ri ver, an I in ten minuba
found a lording plaue, und waded through

ie ha III stream, not being willing to le
C Mij-b- t nt a fei ry. By dodging faim houres
and numerous strolling rarties (Sunday be-

ing aloallng, louugin-da- y in inmh
back woods places,) J got on well enough to
Tullidionn- - another hot socesh ciib. I was
cautioned by a woman who lived near that
place, that almost everybody in that neigh-
borhood was a self constitute! scout, to act
singly or collectively a cue may reepjlu-- . i
gave that town a wide berth; and the only
incident that bapptned was my meeting in a
cross road a young billow on borseb&ck, who "
as soon as bo sw me, gave a loud scream,
and setoff at a gallop; whether il was to
scare me, or 1 had scared bim, I know ct
as 1 did uot Lear any more of Lim. it acce-
lerated my speed for a t'ms.

iu'.iu.j. , u...u oiurreu atier
this, (or nigh, came on, and I marched on
mywesryway. Urly in the morning 1
reached our plckt at Warlraci., whem ibnj'
warin-- d and f i we. I threw off my dia
guise and rsomed uiy (miloni. The mod
given me in if irounlalns had ImhUvI me
and a aioall piece ol corn d idg-- r U1I re.
malnad. Ciipplel and worn out wIiq f.tigoe uot having b-- In a bocse aiucs J
left Huntsville 1 got into camp. ColoDtl
Barnea and other ,Ckor kindly crtd for
me. 1 was am .og friends again. My ne-i- n

ie. er behind me. If tvr I Lave otea-s:o- n

lo g , tbal way again, il will i lib my
awoid b my aide, and they may n sl attur-- d

thai I will give inM ih.lr de.i. rf.r, -l-

uin a l3fy ate. '
1'. W. RADFORD. Co. D,

i i 'Icuu. Volunteers, ;or. (jwardi.
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